To assess if benthic macrofaunal parameters correlate with above-and below-ground plant biomass, we conducted a 14 mo survey over a n intertidal flat colonized by Spartina alterniflora in the euhaline, high-energy sector of Paranagua Bay (Southeastern Brazil). Variations in species richness, overall abundance of epifauna and infauna, and densities of numerically dominant species in relation to Spartina biomass values were analyzed using principal components analysis and stepwise multiple regression. Ninety-eight taxa were found, with the 9 most abundant species comprising more than 80 % of total macrofauna. A 2-factor principal component model, which explained 65.7 % of the total variation within the data set, revealed a strong interaction among plant biomass values, faunal parameters and time of year, as well as an inverse relationship between aerial and below-ground plant components, reflecting storage and growth events. Vanation in total numbers of species and densities of the epifaunal Parhyalella whelpleyi (Amphipoda) and Bittjum varium (Gastropoda), and the infaunal Lucina pectinata (Bivalvia) was not significantly related to the various plant biomass measures, suggesting that other processes may be involved in the regulation of local species richness. On the other hand, total infaunal numbers, and the densities of the infaunal dominants, Isolda pulchella and Nerejs oligohalina (Polychaeta), were significantly predicted by live below-ground biomass expressed as dry weight, but not as ash-free dry weight. This indicates that plant matenal is pnmarily used as a refuge or physical support to tubes, rather than as a food source. Total epifaunal and Littorina flava (Gastropoda) numbers were negatively correlated to live above-ground plant biomass. We advance some hypotheses to explain such a n unexpected pattern, taking into account feeding strategies and predation pressure as influenced by plant characteristics We infer that infaunal abundance is in fact strongly affected by below ground Spartlna biomass. Unexpectedly, higher aerial plant b~o m a s s did not bear higher epifaunal or infaunal numbers; such relationships would be better expressed by negative linear interactions or nonlinear models Plant architecture is a major force, together with seasonal oscillations in detrital input and predation pressure, in structunng the macrofauna of local salt marshes.
INTRODUCTION
The presence of plant substratum influences species composition and abundance of invertebrate fauna in many marine habitats, such as subtidal seagrass meadows and intertidal salt marshes. Plant structures may reduce the densities of some species and enhance others (01th et al. 1984 , Decho et al. 1985 , Capehart & Hackney 1989 . A number of mechanisms have been proposed to explain patterns of faunal variability in marine vegetated areas, including habitat complexity, protection from predation, food availability, changes in hydrodynan~ic conditions, sediment stability, and soil oxygenation (Daiber 1982 , Fonseca et al. 1982 , Kneib 1984 , 01th et al. 1984 , Lin 1989 ). However, plant structures vary considerably. Marine plants exhibit a 0 Inter-Research/Printed in Germany variety of leaf shapes and lengths and shoot densities, as well as of depths and thickness of the root and rhizome layer. Moreover vegetated habitats can display varying degrees of complexity even within relatively small areas (Heck 1977) . A similar mechanism may have positive or negative effects on macrobenthic populations in different habitats, depending on the architecture of the plant or formation. It is not surprising that consistent paradigms or generalizations concerning faunal regulation in marine vegetated environments have not yet arisen in the ecological literature.
Salt marsh habitats, widespread in protected tidal flats of temperate and subtropical estuaries, are presumed to play an important role in the productivity of adjacent waters as nursery grounds for species of economic value or as detritus exporters. In temperate regions, salt marshes are structurally complex systems composed of a n array of macrophytic vegetation (Long & Mason 1983) . Processes which influence the distribution and abundance of salt marsh invertebrate fauna have been mainly investigated along the Atlantic coasts of the USA and Europe (Ranwell 1972 , Daiber 1982 , Kneib 1984 . In contrast, tropical or subtropical salt marshes of the southern hemisphere, associated with or even outcompeted by mangrove woodland, are less developed, less diversified, and have received less attention in literature.
The grass Spartina alterniflora Loisel is the dominant and pioneer species in salt marshes along the Brazilian PARANn STATE southeast coast. It usually colonizes tidalflats or creeks F i g Paranagul Bay showing ,he location of study as narrow discontinuous bands in front of mangroves. near B a q u a~u tidal creek The regional literature concerning the phenology, production, decomposition, and nutrient cycling of S. alterniflora has been listed by . The invertebrate or demersal fauna of local salt marshes have been investigated by Gerlach (1958) , Capitoli et al. (1977 Capitoli et al. ( , 1978 , Bemvenuti (1987) , Tararam & Wakabara (1987), Takeda (1988) and . However, little is known about the small-scale effects of the major structural features of tidal marshes, e.g. the plant culms, roots and rhizomes themselves.
In this study, carried out in a euhaline, high-energy, subtropical salt marsh in Paranagua' Bay (SE Brazil), we: (1) investigated whether macrobenthic species richness and abundance correlate with above-and below-ground biomass of Spartina alterniflora, and (2) hypothesize about the importance of Spartina in determining the distribution and abundance patterns of associated macrofauna.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted 500 m northeast of Baguagu tidal creek (25" 33' 00" S, 48" 23' 30" W), in the high-energy, euhaline sector of Paranagua' Bay, a semi-enclosed estuarine system bounded by mangroves and salt marshes (Fig. 1) . The specific study site was a pristine monospecific stand of Spartina alterniflora ca 15 to 20 m wide and 300 m long. General accounts of the local flora and fauna have been previously provided by and . S. alterniflora plants of the local population reach a maximum height of 120 cm during the summer growing season. Local tides are characterized by diurnal inequality and approach a semi-diurnal pattern at maximum tidal amplitudes (ca 2 m); surface currents can attain velocities between 100 and 125 cm S-' (Knoppers et al. 1987) . Salinity ordinarily ranges from 28 %o to 31 ' Xm, with lower values, down to 23.5 during heavy rainfall. Sediment temperature ranges from 19 "C in the winter to 34 "C in the summer. The sediment is a mixture of sand and silt-clay (7 to 18 %); mean grain size lies between 2.69 and 3.13 (Q), and organic carbon accounts tor 0.9 to 3.3 % of the sediment dry weight .
Plant biomass and macrofauna were sampled from May 1987 to June 1988. Sampling design took into account the homogeneity of Spartina cover, height and density to ensure adequate conditions for quadrat strategy. Five samples of 0.09 m2 (30 cm by 30 cm, dug to a depth of 12 cm ), covering a total surface area of 0.45 m2, were randomly taken each month and pooled. Shoot or above-ground biomass was determined by clipping the vegetation at ground level; dead or partially decayed material, identified by the yellowish or brownish coloration, was separated from the living. Plant material, labeled live and dead, was dried to constant weight at 80 to 90 'C. Ash-free dry weight or organic content was calculated after burning subsamples of 1 to 2 g at 550 "C for 90 min. In order to determine living below-ground biomass, roots and rhizomes were washed out from the sediment; additional rooted material was also removed below the top 12 cm layer. The dead fraction was not quantified, since decaying below-ground material could not be easily separated from other soil detritus. Dry and ash-free dry weights of below-ground material were determined as above.
Epifauna were hand sorted from above-ground plant material, followed by a second sorting through a 0.5 mm mesh. Sediment samples were sieved through 1.0 mm and 0.5 mm meshes and below-ground plant material was carefully searched for associated macrofauna. The retained material was fixed In 10 % neutral formalin, and preserved in 70 % alcohol. The number of species per month ( S ) , total epifaunal abundance, total infaunal abundance and the density of the numerically dominant species (N, ind. 0.45m-') were recorded.
Log (X + 1) transformations were applied to reduce the heterogeneity of raw data for subsequent statistical or numerical analyses. The original data matrix included 18 variables (faunal parameters and plant biomass values) in each of 14 sampling months.
A simple correlation matrix was first calculated, using faunal and plant biomass parameters as variables. On the basis of the correlation analysis, multivariate techniques (stepwise multiple regression and principal components analysis) were then used to determine if faunal variation existed and if it could be associated with plant biomass variation.
Stepwise multiple regression was performed in order to describe and predict the relationship between variables. Linear models were hypothesized with total infauna, total epifauna, densities of numerically dominant species, and total number of species as dependent variables. Above-and below-ground biomass values, expressed as dry weight and ash-free dry weight, were assumed as predictor or independent variables. The possibility of first-order positive auto-correlation was tested by Durbin-Watson statistics at 0.01 level for all variables.
Principal components analysis (Legendre & Legendre 1983) was employed to reduce the multivariate nature of the correlation matrix to a few interpretable dimensions. In factorial maps, variables were identified by 6-letter words (e.g. NER.VIR for Neritina virginea) and samplings by the month and year (87 or 88). Multivariate packages were developed by Dr Jean L. Valentin (Instituto de Estudos do Mar Alrnirante Paulo Moreira, Arraial do Cabo, Rio d e Janeiro 28910, Brazil).
RESULTS
A total of 98 taxa were found, with the 9 most abundant species accounting for more than 80 % of the total macrofauna. Fauna1 numbers and plant biomass values per 0.45 m2 are summarized in Table 1 Live below-ground plant biomass (LBG.DRY for dry weight, and LBG.ASH for ash-free dry weight) was characterized by higher values than aerial biomass, ranging from 78 g dry wt 0.45m-2 in late summer (March 1988) to 258.4 g dry wt 0.45m-' in late spring (November 1987) . Biomass of live above-ground tissue (LAG.DRY for dry weight and LAG.ASH for ash-free dry weight) was usually higher than dead aboveground tissue (DAG.DRY for dry weight and DAG.ASH for ash-free dry weight), ranging from 23.2 g dry wt 0.451m-~ in May 1988 to 52.7 g dry wt 0.45m-' in April 1988. Peak values of dead above-ground biomass, up to 37.1 g dry wt 0.45m-' in May 1987, were usually recorded in late autumn and winter samples.
Values and statistical significance of correlation coefficients yielded by simple linear correlations between faunal parameters and plant biomass values are shown in Table 2 . As expected, plant biomass values expressed as dry weight and ash-free dry weight were highly correlated (r = 0.80 for below-ground biomass, r = 0.95 for dead above-ground biomass and r = 0.98 for live above-ground biomass). However, above-and below-ground biomass values of living tissues as ashfree dry weight were negatively correlated. Variation in infaunal abundance was most closely related to live below-ground biomass as dry weight (r = 0.89). Variation in epifaunal numbers was negatively correlated with live above-ground biomass as ash-free dry weight (r = -0.54). The total number of species was not correlated with plant biomass.
Percent variation of the total number of species and densities of the epifaunal Parhyalella whelpleyi and Bittiurn varium on the various biomass measures was not statistically significant; no variables met statistical criteria and no prediction was possible with stepwise multiple regression (Table 3) .
Total infaunal numbers and densities of the infaunal species Nereis oligohalina and Isolda pulchella were predicted by live below-ground biomass as dry weight (R2 > 0.70, p < 0.01). In this case, live or dead aboveground biomass values were not significant factors and did not account for infaunal variation; thus, a n expectation that higher aerial plant biomass would bear higher infaunal numbers was not supported.
Live above-ground plant biomass as ash-free dry weight (LAG.ASH) was the single most useful variable in predicting total epifaunal numbers and Littorina flava densities, but with negative final regression coefficients, and R2 lower than 0.45. The epifaunal species Sphaeromopsis mourei and the infaunal species Sphenia antillensis were better predicted by live below-ground plant biomass as ash-free dry weight (LBG.ASH).
The absence of linear models containing 2 or more independent variables could be attributed to crosscorrelation among independent variables, since correlation coefficients between dry weight and ashfree dry weight biomass values were always strong and significant. However, first order positive autocorrelation was rejected by Durbin-Watson test at 0.01 level for all variables.
In using principal component analysis (PCA) on the log (X + 1) transformed data to examine species relationships, the variable structure could be simplified from 18 variables to only 2 significant components, which still retained a large portion (65.7 %) of the total variation (Fig. 2) . The first component accounted for 40.2 % of the total variance and represented winter conditions of 1987 (high positive weights), characterized by high epifaunal abundance, high number of species and high densities of some epifaunal species, such as Sphaeromopsis mourei and Littorina flava, opposed to summer conditions of 1988 (high negative weights), associated with high values of live above-ground biomass and low faunal richness and abundance. The second component (25.5 % of the total variance) further characterized seasonal conditions, with high positive weights for late spring of 1987 (high infaunal abundance, high densities of Isolda pulchella and Nereis oligohalina, and high live below-ground biomass) separated from high negative weights for late autumn/early winter of 1988 (high values of dead above-ground tissue, high densities of Neritina virginea and Bittium vanum). 
DISCUSSION
Seasonal cycles of Spartina growth and decline, similar to those in temperate regions, have been previously described by for the study area. Below-ground components, such as roots and rhizomes, were characterized by larger biomass in late spring, as a reflection of storage events, while live above-ground biomass was higher during the summer, prior to flowering. The opposing relationship between aerial growth and underground storage was further substantiated by the negative correlation between above-and below-ground biomass values of living tissues. The higher level of dead above-ground material in winter might suggest that mortality rates of Spartina are also higher in this season. The presence of below-or above-ground plant structures, coupled with seasonal fluctuations in detrital input and predation pressure, affect the composition, abundance and persistence of the invertebrate fauna in the local euhaline, high-energy tidal flat . The interaction between plant cover and time of year has been shown to be a n important source oi variabiiiiy ior faunal parameters. Knowledge of this interaction is a prerequisite to a useful interpretation of data generated by between-site comparisons or by studies on the temporal variation of local associations (Tararam & Wakabara 1987 .
No prediction based on above-or below-ground plant biomass could explain the variation in the total number of species. Local species richness thus seems to be be affected by other equally important but poorly investigated biological and physical processes. There is evidence that predation, density-dependent processes, larval settlement patterns and various physical factors (Kneib 1984 , Rader 1984 ) play a major role in the organization of salt marsh benthic communities.
Spartina culms have been shown to play a substantial role in the distribution and abundance patterns of sediment-dwelling invertebrates of the salt marsh (Rader 1984) . However, we were unable to detect any significant relationship between infaunal abundance and Spartina aerial biomass. In contrast, total infaunal abundance was clearly associated with live belowground plant biomass as dry weight. Live belowground biomass as ash-free dry weight was not included in the final regression model, suggesting that roots and rhizomes are primarily used either as refugia or as sites for the attachment of tubes but not as a food source. This hypothesis is supported by the following evidence: (1) gut content analyses showed that Isolda pulchella is a detritivore species, and Nereis oligohalina an omnivore species, heavily dependent on detritus, and that they do not feed on Spartina living tissue (pers. obs.); (2) tubes of I. pulchella are closely associated with underground Spartina mats. I. pulchella is scarce in nearby unvegetated soft-bottoms, but can reach population densities of 10 000 ind. m-2 in local salt marshes and mangroves. The strong and highly significant correlation between the densities of N. oligohalina and I. pulchella may imply that these species react in a similar way to seasonal variations of below-ground plant biomass. Capehart & Hackney (1989) found an inverse relationship between infaunal clam density and the density of plant roots and rhizomes in tidal marshes of North Carolina, USA. Though they did not make a generalization about the importance of marsh plant below-ground biomass to infaunal densities, it was suggested that a negative relationship could be important for a variety of different species. This hypothesis was not supported by our findings; it seems that macrofaunal response to dense plant biomass primarily depends on the feeding and mobility strategies ot locally dominant species.
The abundance of another infaunal dominant, Sphenia antillensis, was significantly affected by the presence of live below-ground biomass expressed as ash-free dry weiyi~i bui 11oi ds dry weighi. S. ailiih'ensis does not seem to use Spartina mats as a refuge, in contrast to Nereis oligohalina and Isolda pulchella.
Unlike all the other infaunal dominants, the density of Lucina pectinata did not correlate with plant biomass, either as dry weight or ash-free dry weight. A previous study has shown that L. pectinata is the only local species to react primarily to variations of sediment organic content . It is not possible to assess the influence of dead below-ground biomass on this species or on other macrofaunal parameters, due to the lack of data. However, it is quite possible that dead plant material greatly affects the abundance of subsurface detritivore species. In addition, the presence of dense rhizome mats, either live or dead, may prevent predators from gaining access to potential prey species or even impede their burrowing activities (Orth et al. 1984) .
Spartina may play a significant role in sediment oxidation., increasing space availability for macrofaunal species. In vegetated sediments, this can occur via air entry in response to water removal by evapotranspiration or drainage (Howes et al. 1986 ). This could further explain the dense and diversified association of invertebrates at the study site, when compared with adjacent unvegetated areas .
The diversity and abundance of animal species associated with salt marshes and seagrass meadows have been shown to increase with increasing plant biomass (Heck & Orth 1980 , Orth et al. 1984 . Nelson (1979) and Coull & Wells (1983) hypothesized or showed empirically a threshold level of structural complexity for plant cover above which significant protection from predation occurs and faunal numbers increase. However, we found a significant negative relationship between epifaunal abundance and aerial plant biomass values. It is still unclear what is responsible for this unexpected pattern. However, various hypotheses can be proposed: (1) many epifaunal grazers or detritivores feed primarily on microand macroalgae rather than on living macrophyte tissue (Levinton et al. 1984) . The low palatability of Spartina and other marine macrophytes has been attributed to the presence of soluble phenolics that may deter feeding (McMillan et al. 1980 , Valiela et al. 1984 . Thus, living Spartina culms and leaves would be used as physical substrata rather than as a limiting food source and an increase in aerial biomass would not necessarily be followed by a faunal increase; (2) the relative height and leaf orientation of Spartina have been suggested to affect light penetration in salt marsh formations (Pomeroy et al. 1981 , Morris 1989 . The higher and denser Spartina cover in the summer may decrease light availability and limit the development of algal films on plant blades and soil. In consequence, the densities of grazing or detritivore species, that numerically dominate the epifauna, could be negatively affected. Gallagher & Daiber (1974) observed an increase in the relative contribution of the algae to the total energy flow during the winter months in a Delaware salt marsh; (3) high levels of aerial biomass in the summer coincide seasonally with low detrital input ) and probably with a decreased food availability for grazers and detntivores; (4) higher predation pressure in the summer can have a direct effect on less motile and more visible epifaunal prey, such as the gastropods Neritina virginea and Littorina flava. Epifauna seem to be more susceptible than infauna to predation by epibenthic predators (Orth et al. 1984 , West & Williams 1986 , Frid & James 1988 ). On the other hand, dense plant cover in the summer, which may reduce the foraging efficiency of large motile predators (Lin 1989) , can provide refuge to intermediate predators, such as polychaetes and nemerteans. This could cause additional pressure on smaller epifaunal prey, in accordance with the 3-level predator-prey model proposed by Arnbrose (1984) . In fact, Decho et al. (1985) provided some circumstantial evidence that predation pressures on meiofauna are higher in seagrass sedirnents than in adjacent open sand areas, because a greater number of potential predators reside within the seagrass. Predator-prey interactions in seagrass meadows have been shown to be altered by variations in the shape of leaves or density of shoots (Orth et al. 1984 ). Although we have not performed any exclusion experiments, our data provide some evidence that epifaunal numbers may be influenced by overall aerial biomass, but in a negative or nonlinear correlationship.
Ner~tina virginea was the only epifaunal species positively correlated with dead above ground plant biomass, expressed either as dry weight or ash-free dry weight. The feeding biology of N, virginea is not well known; however, N. reclivata, a closely related species, has been shown to feed on the epidermis of grasses and associated microbiota on Spartina detritus (Day et al. 1973) .
The epifaunal species Sphaeromopsis mourei and Littorina flava were strongly correlated with belowground biomass. S. mourei was often found inside the rhizomes, but it is not known if it behaves as a true plant borer or if it utilizes already available crevices. It is not easy to explain such an unexpected pattern for L. flava. During low tides, both L. flava and N. virginea can be found in soil crevices just at the interface between culms and below-ground structures (pers. obs.). However, since the percent occurrence of L. flava was very small, any correlative relationships could be artificial or spurious.
The other epifaunal dominants, Parhyalella whelpleyi and Bittium varium, were not influenced by plant biomass, suggesting that other underlying ecological factors have to be taken into account to explain their distribution and abundance patterns. Lower population levels in the summer were probably related to higher predation rates .
The main conclusions to be drawn from the above quantitative inferences are: (1) infaunal abundance is strongly affected by below ground plant biomass, which provides refuge to organisms or physical support to tubes, but aerial plant biomass does not seem important for the regulation of infaunal numbers;
(2) the relationship between species richness as a whole, epifaunal abundance and aerial plant biomass is complex and should be expressed by nonlinear models. Detrital input and predation pressure seem to play, besides plant architecture, a major role in structuring salt marsh epifaunal con~munities. The sensitivity of several faunal parameters to plant biomass variations indicates the importance of obtaining accurate descriptions of these properties for community studies in salt marshes.
